
Gift Ideas From Hana Tea House



Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - Superior Organic Elements - was €49.95 / now €37.95

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/product-page/jasmin-imperial-green-blend
https://www.hanateahouse.com/product-page/mellow-mandarine-green-blend
https://www.hanateahouse.com/product-page/lady-star-deluxe-black-blend
https://www.hanateahouse.com/product-page/amour-provence-herbal-blend
https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas 

GIFT BOX - Winter Tea - was €57.95 / now €43.95

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - GreenTox® - was €53.95 / now 42.95 

Hard cardboard gift box, embossed logo, black, dimensions: 
290 x 290 x 100 mm with inlaid floor for four small GreenTox® 
tins.
Skinny (50g) Boost (60g) Night (40g) Beauty (70g)

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - Herbal - was €53.95 / now €42.95

Hard cardboard gift box, embossed logo, black, dimensions: 
290 x 290 x 100 mm with inlaid floor for four small Herbal tins.
Fresh Breeze (100g) Friendly Belly (50g) Stay Strong (80g) 
Calm Down (60g)

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - Rarities - was €84.95 / now €59.95

Hard cardboard gift box, embossed logo, black, dimensions: 
290 x 290 x 100 mm with inlaid floor for four small Rarity tins.
Halimun Jade Oolong (90g) SFTGFOP1 Phuguri 1st Flush (80g) 
Jasmin Silverneedle (40g) Kukicha Kaede (70g)
 

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - Beginner’s Matcha - was €84.95 / now €63.95

Hard cardboard gift box, embossed logo, colour black, 
dimensions: 290 x 290 x 100 mm with inlaid floor.
Beginner‘s Matcha (30g), Bowl Bamboo, Whisk Bamboo Scoop

 

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas

GIFT BOX - Ceremonial Matcha - was €106.95 / now €79.95

Hard cardboard gift box, embossed logo, colour black, dimensions: 
290 x 290 x 100 mm, inlaid floor.
Ceremonial Matcha (30g), Black Bamboo Whisk, Whisk Holder, 
Black Bamboo Scoop, Bowl

 

More about Gift Boxes you can find on our website HanaTeaHouse.com

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes


Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas 
Why our teas are so special?

- All our teas are handmade on small tea farms that are part of Ethical Tea Partnership
- All our teas are premium organic quality

Is there a minimum order?

- No, but if you order more than any 5 gift boxes, you will get extra 10% discount. You can mix and match gift 
boxes. If you order on our website please use code hanagiftbox when ordering 5 or more gift boxes to avail for 
extra 10% discount.

How much I will pay for shipping?

- If you buy 5 or more gift boxes - shipping is FREE. For all other orders shipping is €5.90

How can I pay?

- We accept major credit cards or you can pay directly to our bank account



Hana Tea House - Gift Ideas 
When I will receive my teas?

- Usually we ship tea gift boxes 14 days after we receive your paid order. All orders received by 22nd November 
will be shipped by 6th December. Usual delivery time after shipment is 1-3 working days. 

How can I order?

- Go to our website HanaTeaHouse.com and make your order or you can send us your order by email with your 
details and we will send you secure payment link. 

 

For any enquiries please contact us:

E-mail: info@hanateahouse.com

Phone: 087 4321 405 - Sebastian

Or visit our website: HanaTeaHouse.com 

https://www.hanateahouse.com/gift-boxes
mailto:info@hanateahouse.com
https://www.hanateahouse.com/


Happy Christmas from Hana Tea House Team


